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October 8, 2002 
EIU HOMECOMING TO FEATURE PARADE. PANCAKES, PEP RALLY AND MORE! ALL WELCOME! 
CHARLESTON -Three of the institution's former presidents will return to Eastern Illinois 
University this week as the campus celebrates Homecoming 2002. 
Gilbert Fite (1971-1977), Dan Marvin (1977-1983) and David Jorns (1992-1999) will serve as this 
year's grand marshals in the annual parade, set to begin at 9:30a.m. Saturday, Oct. 12. The procession 
will begin at the corner of Seventh Street and Lincoln Avenue, make its way north on Seventh Street to the 
Charleston Square, then return via Sixth Street. 
Nearly 100 units will be featured, many of which are expected to depict this year's Homecoming 
theme - "Life's a Game Show at EIU." 
Those arriving early to the parade route will have the opportunity to start the day off with a warm 
meal, courtesy of the Charleston Rotary Club. 
The organization's third annual Homecoming pancake breakfast begins at 7 a.m. in the parking lot 
of Domino's Pizza, located at the corner of Lincoln Avenue and Seventh Street. Prices are $4 for adults 
and $3 for children, ages 12 and under, and the menu includes pancakes, sausage, orange juice, coffee 
and iced tea. 
Last year's event served about 650 people; this year, co-chair Chuck Eberly expects an even 
bigger turnout. He added that he and his wife, Sharon, could not do this event without the help of many 
other groups and individuals, including co-chair Mark Borzi, members of Eastern's Greek community and 
the Office of Student Life, and the many restaurants from around the area that arrange for food supplies. 
The prime location of the breakfast also assures opportunity for many community members to 
enjoy the pancake breakfast. "The Rotary Club is grateful for the support that the owners of Domino's 
Pizza have given us each year," Eberly said. 
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He added that tickets may be purchased in advance from any Rotary Club member. 
After breakfast but before the parade, individuals can cheer their favorite athletes on as they 
participate in the third annual 2.5K (1.5 miles) Homecoming Race, which begins at 9 a.m. The route is the 
same as that for the parade. 
For the benefit of the area's younger runners (10 and under), FREE children's races will begin at 
8:15a.m. in the grassy area behind Old Main on Eastern's campus. 
Runners may register from 7:45 until8:45 a.m. (8:15a.m. for children's races) at the corner of 
Seventh and Lincoln, with an entry fee set at $7. Many awards will be given, including first-place male and 
female, overall winner, wheelchair winner, EIU faculty winner, student winner, RSO winner and more. 
McDonald's will provide gift pack brunches for all racers and volunteers after the race, as well as food 
coupons to use at the restaurant. 
For information regarding the races, contact John Henry Pommier at (217} 581-6597 or, via e-
mail, at jhpommier@eiu.edu. 
Following the parade, all are welcome to visit Tent City, located near the parking lot of O'Brien 
Stadium on Eastern's campus. All of Eastern's colleges, as well as the Effingham {Ill.} Alumni Chapter, 
Eastern's Office of Housing and Dining Services and the EIU Alumni Association (Tent City's sponsoring 
organization), will be represented. In addition, EIU presidents Fite, Marvin and Jorns will be on hand to 
greet old friends. 
Entertainment will be provided at the Lumpkin College of Business and Applied Sciences' tent by 
"The Miscellaneous Three," a band featuring Eastern graduate Steve Allen of Newman, former EIU 
student John Hoel of Monticello, and Phil Masters from St. Joe. 
Admission to Tent City is free. 
The annual Homecoming game, in which the EIU Panthers take on the Eastern Kentucky 
Colonels, will begin at 1:30 p.m. Tickets may be purchased the day of the game at O'Brien Stadium at a 
cost of $11 for adults, $9 for senior citizens and $7 for ages four through high school. EIU students will be 
admitted free with PantherCard ID. 
Other events occurring during Homecoming week include a pep rally at 7 p.m. Friday, Oct. 11 , at 
O'Brien Stadium (McAfee Gym, in case of rain). 
In addition, the doors to Lantz Arena will open at 11 p.m. for fans who just cannot wait to watch 
this year's men and women's basketball teams' midnight tip-off pre-season practice. This event also is 
free to the public. 
The EIU Alumni Association will hold an open house from noon to 4 p.m. Friday, Oct. 11, and 
again from 8 a.m. to 9:30p.m. Saturday, Oct. 12, at Brainard House, located at 1548 Fourth St. Cookies, 
soda and coffee will be available for visitors to the organization's new location. 
For a full list of alumni events, please see http://www.eiu.edu/-alumni/homecoming.htm. 
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